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WUED PRICE OUTLOOK GOOD
From this dixUnce, It begin* to look u if

I
tobacco growers will this fall
their weed about equal to prices
[Vector Moss of the Oxford Ex-

an iddrias h*ro. said that ha

uM again be good. When Di-

al li*to ait up and take notice,

m than an? other man in the

better,poated on every detail of
ing tobdcco, In the field. Hi the
i tile factory the world over

baaed hie assertion of belief in

war on the fact thA stock of

ifOft fiffiiftr to those produced
i not stock on I
time laet jtmr. Declaring that
int tobacco was going to bring-
— -

* iM
--*- - - - L- j.-I-.i

intounis m ntor«ju, fNi Q6ciAf6u

fta t—that only 101,000.000

fjghbde of tobacco had to be exported or used up

$ hi alder to piece the world In the same

¦pjttfeet poaltion aa It was at the same time

i|i| ylar. Ba cited export! tor the first quarter

to indicate the posaibility of the 101,000,000

Yesterday Information released' by the de

K
agriculture, Washington, was to the

Ms tobacco exports from the United
« Um flm soar pwßthi as tUa yW
light jwr curt vsfn over the corn-
dad ad 19M despite the ikrliiuiin ex

ia resulting from disturbances in that

as tahaccn exports amounted tn iai^
ids with a value of f4ft.470.820 during
from January to April. During the

lUt year, 1t6.Mft.448 pounds were

i while the poundage wae less than
• pgfc* brought was $50,128,641.

t Svery typa siperted reflected a substantial
gain, except Maryland and Ohio Export which

to little more than, *OOO.OOO pounds

kbt flee per cent. Exports of laark tobaccos were

flfpeeially encouraging considMring the* heavy

lAdm aouai of these types endilged ia 1026. Then*
• xstt a gain of 1 per cent on fluweurde tobacco, 61st
pfr cent on Barley; 17 per cent on dark-fired Ken
tpcky and Tennessee; IS pgr cent on dark Vir
gfnia; IP per cant on Green Elver and on-sucker;

ahd 48 par cent on cigar leaf.
'
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W NRWBPAPERB REACH BILLION
‘

, r - DOLLAR CLAM

jt. The aswepsperi of the United BUtes, for the

tiaw ia their are dying u billion
3
dot

lißhusinss this year, vrWHv, assistant man-

jfeglag edMer of tfte New York World, told mem-

fafpl of the Pennsylvania Newspaper Publishers’
•Mpdatieß at their annual banquet, held at Buena

Income tnm sales, he said, will be $260,000,-¦; MOand from advertising $760.000,Ab0 despite the
Agllaek reported from moet aectiofta of the coun

se over 1926

rrowing at sn
I. Last year

t

newspaper is

ersons more

»read. Every

r every other

V _
evening a

smily. When

000,000 —nine publications for each so the 25,000,-

SOO families of the land.
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The Carolina Shippers Association, Inc., is
performing a valuable service for Eastern and
Central North Carotins through the alert, efficient
fashion in which it ia protecting the interests bf
the section ralatike to freight rates. No section

can make the prugreee it should—no matter how

tremenduous its aatural possibilities and natural
resources—4f it is helplessly handicapped by un-

fair transportation rates. New industries will
not locate where they cannot get fair freight

sates ead industries already located cannot grow

As rapidly as they should.
One evidence of the work of the Carolina

Shippers is its recent victory for a fourth class
freight, rate for peaches into the Eastern Caro-
lina points. This will save on an average of $45

per ear, a saving that will go into the hands of the

consumer.
Again the Association is now demanding a

just refrigeration car charge as compared with
neighbor states. W. -L. Thornton. Jr., secretary

and traffic manager of the Association, estimates
that the State pays on an average of $lB per car
above a reasonable price for service from points

in the State to New York City. South Carolina
several hundred miles farther away than, North
Carolina, |>ays several dollars per car less for the

same service that North Carolina does. The

Carolina Shippers hope to gain a re classification

which will change this situation in the hearing

scheduled to pe-commerce in Wilmington next

week.
The thousands of barrels of potatoes now be-

ing shipped out of the State over the Atlantic

Coast Line railroad are going at $1.50 per barrel
cheaper than they otherwise would if it had not

been for the work of the shippers.

The Association is doing a good work for
Eastern North Carolina and it should have the un-

divided support of the shippers and general* pub-
lip of the sectieai.
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"15 -10 N THE WRONG FOOT
w. *** • • "Vv ¦
Charlotte mlaisUrrs at a rceent session of

their association split on a vote as to sanctioning

Sunday newspapers. The Free Methodist church

peeeed resolutions decrying the reading of secu-

lar newspapers er publication* on Sunday. »

It seems to us that the Charlotte ministers
who voted against Sunday newspapers *2nd the
ing on Sunday are off on the wrong foot. If some

Fpee Methodist church which decries secular read*

of the preachers would spend more of their time

in preparing sermons that have enough meat *lll
them to warrant Ise by the newspapers, the min-

isters mlftlitreach, through the papers, thousands

Who never go to the churches. . ,
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One thing the automobile won’t do that the

horse would—take the driver safely home after
he is roundly druak. »

'“"SHEARS ANUPASTE
THE HIBHOPS OF BAVARIA

jOHonroe Journal)
Moating around in the newspapers is some-

thing about what the bishopa of Bavaria have re-
cently had to say about the deplorable customs of
the women in their country who with
the virus of modernity. We know little about
Bavaria and less about its bishops, but the dis-
covery which they hgve made is quite interesting.
Thqy claim to have discovered that gymnastic
contests in which women engage are immoral, and
they wall, "Where are the ladies who faint?”

Where, indeed are tne ladies who faint? They
are probably gone away with the ladies who wore
bustles, the ladfei who wore spit curls, the ladies
who wore chighorts, the ladies who wore ten layers
of underskirts, the ladies who swept the gutter
with their trails, the ladieA who aspired tor'bave
buefe-’and hips like barrels and waists like lead
pencils, the ladle# who sat lights in the windows
to gttract thcifcdhmteohmfrgids hamt tad, gat
and sighed, while waiting For the truants, the la-
dies who thought refinement depended upon a de
nia) of the facts of life, the ladies who thought
~t«c S*wni»n. the-ladies
who cultivated a fear of the dark, in short, all the
ladies who pitched their scheme so life upon the
clinging vine idea and upon fai)ure*Ho become
the slave of some gallant lord, were satisfied to
pass their life 111 the of a poor but
much abused relative of the family.

WHERE IS THE BLOOD?
(Hickory Record)

Are the edltotld writers of this state getting
old and losing their vigor? To date we have not
aeon a single editorial pertaining to the lure of the
creek bank and.the, fishing tackle this year. TOiere
have been some wfftlnga of fishing specifically
but so far thia spring the boys on the editorial-
desks hvae refrained from Ashing generally, that
being an expressed longing f6r the cool and moist

i spot where a pole may be rested acrdsa a stump
and the line thrown into the middle of the pool.

Wfcmwla ftp Mood of |n earlier day ?
_
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. CHIPS OP THE OLD
BLOCK
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. The tightest man in the world

A man who on Xmsa Eve will
go out on hie back porch and fire
his revolver said then coate

back in the house and tell his
kiddies that Santa Claus com-
mit Ip/I mii< iiio¦viewsuu wwivvwi - ¦¦ —¦
f ¦

*• • •

I called up a girl the other
night and asked her to marry

her. She replied, ’’All right, I
will, who ia it talking.

* • •
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When Lindbergh made his
flight every American newspa-

per had a lot tq say about it.
When Columbus discovered
America not a word was said
about it, in any of them.

INSTITUTE AT
1 CAROLINA SOON
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Dates are August 16*September
3; Course* In CoeChlng. Re-

creation and Serial Work
q' , * ’ f

CHAP El, HIM., JuiMt tS-Tlic U»t-

Vecvtiv. u( Nona Carolina r^ie^lon
iHviaiwti Msottnc-Ml today u khaiml

annual Suauner nutituta Lu Im* lwW
hart Auguift 1* to
siitu Annual Coacbm* B<H.h>( win
l.e la coDoactton with tba Inatltut*.

The Hummer Im) ituH W«a waa
first trim out bare a yaar aao. and
!t met with k ich auccaa* lhat along

nltb tba aaaouncaaMnt. for a aerond
one comet tba Information that It

will bo «vo* more oomprehenatre

Tl l» aumaiar there wtll ba offerer!
• hort ronraee in rhnlt’tl
tducatlou. rerreatton, and eodnl. work.

The Coaching school will bo under
hla direction of K A Pltacr. Ilirec-
lot of Athletic*, with H. It HMihln
•oryina aa fltcratafy. A will run
from August 33 t# Beptawb* r * and
la panned especially Coir |llgh acbool
dlreciora. ('•#<*« Wtll be offered
both in tba ttul-ory and practice of
the coaching of football, bashatball.
baseball, track, tenala, and soccer.

Tha morning hours will b* davoted to

led arcs and diacu*sion% while the
afternoons will ba glv#’ Mvr to

pradlcp pad to tlen*o«9tral lona In
tha coaching of athletic teams.

Hpedal lectures will aiao be given

on the physical car* of athldea and
on tha Interpretation of the rule*
governing fK? various branches of
orgaalaed athletic*. Various enter-

-UT&dlwu faa lora*-outside of tha regu-
lar hours wtll ha provided. last
year the enrolment In the coaching
school was T3,.from eight states.

Ifndar the direction so Dr. Itow-
ard W Odum. Director of the School
of Public Welfare, there will baa
Testlle social fnstlt.a*.
from A«gu*t 1C To Augual 35. The
Sonlhara Teitllc Social Service As-
soclation la cooperating with the Ex-
tension Division In rondi|rtng short
coarse* for this Institute Dr. Odum
and l,e# M Brook* of the Bnteerabjc
family will condad. course* In mod-
ern social problemßev M. T.
Workman, Os the Chapel Hill School
of Rcllglan still offer a aerhsi of lec-
tures on "Principle* of Christianity"
’nipre will he round table discussion*
dally for the discussion of mutual

VihtHeiwe es social worker* In iadtse-'
trt*l ('ommunltleo.

The School of Recrestlon aad Phy-

sical Education, another division of

the Institute, will Its under the
.(on of Harold t> Meyer, assisting

him willbe F D Chsdwlck. Reglon-
,l IMrector. Bov Scout* of Ameriran;

Jan • Fn*. physidal education Instruc-
tor. I’nlveratty of >Arth Carolina
Summer School; M+r* Mary l»ul»*

Hollnnds Camp Five Olrla lC*e<-titlve;

‘Ykveffcr from the Dennlalon Msuu

'suturing company.

NORFOLK - SOUTHERN
RAILROAD

Passenger ScNdafo*
Effective May 2, IffM
From Goldsboro, If. C.

Lv. 7:00 AM—Beaufort, Nor
folk. and intermediate

eats. Parlor ear Now
m to Norfolk.

1:00 PM—Beaufort, Norfolk and

8:00 PM—New Bern, Norfoft
and Intermediate points.
Bleeper, New Bora to Nor

s. flklk*
For information apply to
R. R. FUTRELLE.T. A.

Goldsboro, N. C.
BeaaforL Jackson Springs,

Morehead City. Nags
Head, OrWntaL Nor- ,

wood. Mlalso. Mol
__

Pavem nTc.

notice or TirotKrjnutE
"

IMir iU by rttttM of th* power
•nA i-mfarrol In > ewOH
d**d of (root dat'd tpe Ibth day of
M*y, lIU, ud utcutof br fw ML.
Lcvli as tilt OctavU Lewis, to tbe
Raleigh Backing * Truat Company,

eceorlng a loan to tit* Security Sa-
tual Life Insurance Company of Htag-

hum tan, s. t„ «M*l fttfof trust It
truly r* lorded la tke Office of tbe Ref-
later <f D««b soy Wayne County In
Book I*s, page $33. there hating be*n
default! in the payment of tke lade lx
edn«#*i thereby secured. the under-

i* IB® TTtJUrsr ill T*TP l"CI

tut qO trunk aeli to the hlgbedt bid-

der to rank at tbe Court Hone* doer
In Ihr City of Gold*boro, oa There*
day. 1 ,ly 21st. at twelve o’clock M., a
cet tai lot*or parcel of Uad lying and
being an the North aide of We« cdl-
leg* treat, in tbe Town of Mount
Olive in Biogden Township. Wayne

Ceunty, defined anti desrrlbde as fol-
lows, to-wit: •

Beginning-at a stake on College. M,

h\ • Water#' corner and running thence
westerly slxty-fe«t to a stake, Mr*
Geo. K Hood's corner (now M. &

Uarfleld'a corner); thence Northerly

With Mrs. o*o. B. Hood’s line Ifow
M. C. Barfields line) J75 feet to a

•¦take In Gut Mrs- Geo. K. Hood Una;
tit****Easterly wWi Mr* Hood s Hue-
sixty-six feet to M F. Waters's corn-
er; thence Boutherly with M F. Wat-
ers* line J75 feet to College Street.
th« beginning. Bald lot is tbe same
a* Ufa i conveyed to K J Sherrod by

Geo. K. Hood and wife by deed dated
of December, 1912, and r»-

cimfed in Book 112, at page lit of
tbs Wayne County Registry, by dnnd
fiom K. J Sherrod and wlf# to said
Joe. M. Lewto, dated the 31st day of
October, ItMl., and recorded In Book
120 page 33U. of the Wayne County
Registry and is a part of th* lands
allotted to Miss J. Annie Flowers, now
Mrs. Geo, K Hood, in the division of
tbs lands of her mother. Nan
nte I*. Mowers, as appears by refer
ene* to the report of said division as
reeo filed nt Book *3. page W3, of the
Wayne County Registry.

Thin tha 20th day of June. 1927.
RAI.KIGH BANKING A TRUST

COMPANY,
Trustee

JIOTICK oi RALE OF LAUD
I BRBB HOKTUAt.I.

‘ Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained In a certain Mort-
gage d*etf executed by C 1,. Britt and
wife Utile May Urlit, dated June 1,
1923, recorded lu the. Office of the

. HfgJticj of.D**da tor Wjtyßn Count*.
North Carolina, in Book ICS at Page
jni, default huvlug been made In the
payment of r#B) Indt-biedn'as secured
by said‘Mortgage deed the undersign-
ed will, at twelve o'clock Noon, on

(Bi&fknp.stq, f

A 8080 ROOF ovCK
YOOR HEAD IB -

{ !‘ W 1 t

cvbrythimg eur
OVBRMMAO.

a
A lenky reof mesne troeble

abend and everhead.
i’, ”

- - .'nL
Tiwwbte with apaltowd Bawn.
Trouble with strenked walla dad

inarhed raOfaffa.

Troeble with ptosfeK*
¦r •-> f .' ' ' “ • 1 • ,

If year reef shew* stgM es glv

tog In to the weather, ‘phene as.
Our stocks tor lade many kinds of

heed gear far heneto and we caa
famish you with aa little as you

want er as mark. -

„

,
v.,

fiRfM
MANVE4CTVHN9O.OoMibonuJ
RbhiH CntoilNl
¦ ' i J

TUESDAY MOHNWG. JUNE 21. JMT ,

poles th lb* public rand, these* the

public road as * ¦igndert. to the

Thin the l«b day «f June. 19*7.
J. B. HOOKS. CLERK

SUPERIOR COURT MORTGAGE*

Monday, July llth. 1917, at the Court
House doer th QolMtie, i—Q« Weyne
Cownty. offer for eq)t to the htgheet
blddey for cenh. tha following desertb-
m tracts of land. .(touted in Orta-
them Township, 10-wft:

Ist Tract; Bounded on fh* North
by tha lands of Oeorge Phillips, oa the

by the lend. of CL L. Britt and
*hera. on the Sooth by the Jaodn of
John Deaatog. oh the Went by the
finds of Wash DatuMa*. nalatof
t« acres, more dr lend, dad betas nil
•t tbe loads of which Mrs. Worth
Dudley died seised and poeeeeeed dad
"being the lends which demanded U
she asid Ann Raynor at a| from the
Mid Worth Dudley

And Tract: Itogtaalng at a stake
on the road. John DedaligY corner
and runs h<a line It 11 W. 54 poles

id a stake hi Worth Dudley’s Had.
thsaee bar line N. K B 23* pales to

¦ stake and pine, the corker of Lot No.
4. thence that line N. lb East 4 I*4

MTtC| ts AMUVIfTBATOB
H»*l«»g qßsllfied as

of the Estate of HMsaheth BeM, de-
eeaeda. tote orWhfha (Jewnty. Mevto
Carol i thin to to notify lii;
piriotis ]mig| cktloift iftlM* iiis

to tha nndstslched at Goldabdyp, an
#r before the 29th Any of Jdoe, 11*9.
«t thh not toe will be pleaded to bee.,,
es their recovery AM ftanjln toe.
debied to said Ratbto will -please make

This th* 20tb day of Jane, 192T.
Paul B. Bald. •

Admlnlatrstoi ot

Btisabeth Ret*
'ni t fW‘ * 4 21 bt

WANT ADS
ILL WANT AM AM CAM—M MV AM OB 99 fljlMTMUI

Regular Type (like this) l*c P*r Word

Urg« type (lUm lUa) 2e Par Wooi
If an error Id mads TUB NMWH Id respoaalWe for only dad toaartla*.
fhd customer la rmgnsiihts bar aubdeamM htoseftaa. Tbe ddvartkagr j*
buuJJ notify Immediately It any eerraettoa Id aaeddd.

.

BP YOU WAIT ULICK BBBCLTt, ABTBBTIM UM
- ' "i ' 0

FOB SAL*: LIVE STOCt-
Four cars graaa fat range mixed
cattle; two cars graaa fat ranga

mixed aheap; one car grass [tt
isnge mixed goats; one car no. f,

90 pound feeder sbodts; one car.
email pig* 45 00 to 99-50; one car

grad Jersey heifers and milk
tows be; one ear all range grass
fat irteera fc; 16 large beautiful
COO pound Shelling ponies 975.00;
f. o. b loading' polnL write or
wire L. B. FULMER. BprlnffUld,
8. C. ..

6 21 2t pd
”

~

.
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FOR HALE RETURN TBIF TlflKF
“to Miami. Fla , one whole and one
half fare ticket good until 29t£
June—wilt sell either off both.

Apply C W Merrßt, at Peoples
Grocery, Phone 3714-R.
21 3tp «

.

KTRAYdD JKHMEY COW, UN YBOUT
knowing tbe wbereabeut of a med-
ium slse. light brown Jersey cow,

f ear marker No. 31S$. please call
phone No. loot. Reward offered.

, « 3t pd
." I —¦¦ Hr r

FOR BENT—4 8008 HOLME M
Oak Heights. Modern conveniences.

Call 446 W. a „

S-21-tlcbg

WANTED —BY EE PEEK NC-BD
r —dtmearapher, permsnsnt or sub.

f' otitule position, Well equipped for

jteneral office work an well. Wri t

P O. BOX 691.
> « 1» • top

—-—
..

—'

rtA>TEUh>HIHRT RELIABLE
colored girl, a Job doing general
house work or nursing. Apply, Bvn
Bennett. 409 West fclm street
1 I comp '

-

17AO A DAY FOR AMBFTIOtJM KAN
who can furnish references, |35

a week 6 day week—opportunity to

increase _pay to I7f-tl9b weekly In
elgh aontbs. Meat have car and

call on farmers to this connty. Tell
about yourself. KURBT and THOM-
AS, Eastern Division, Freeport, HI.

6;19 6t pd
• - ' 11

FOB SALE- ONE DOUBLE SF.RYH'E
day bed complete, alnwst new. In-
quire K. E. Hunt. Phone 126.
b 19 21 ,

nOABPEBM WANTED t»im»
family can yonnr

men. Good menls. privacy of' s

home. 411 N William street,

b vlb 2t pd
-¦¦¦¦ ¦— ; *rt—— ¦¦¦ 1 **""•

HKi'RETARY: EXPKEIERfED, DE
siren position In Goldsboro A-l

references. Secret try cere News.
C II ts comp

mm sym wee evswmnss SSS.¦ VI KBITI * WIYr TT ItIBIM9W MUM*¦
room downstairs. Gentlemen ooly
Call 1847-W. „>

; Jif?:.SAM
FOR MALE MIX KOOIT HOLME

10ii3 N. Virginia street, Oak Heldbt
For ll days Will offer this proper
ty at a reasonable prkf. Nfl, cay-

rylng charge, mads If you art pay
Ing $36.00 per month rent, you can
easily own this home. Mae me
quick its a bargain.

R E Davie, City.
AlbUt. *>une 611-J

FOR RALB REFER THOROUGH
bred German Police Puppies, 6

-weeks old. Can furnish registration
papers. 0. P. Cole. Phone 1080-W.
9 19

— ' ¦¦¦

iiu
' J ..it- v’ .

FREE TICKETS
TO NORTH STATE

2f'
Two nanaca of wßitd suhaeriß*

—S *»..

Nffwa City Delivery ByaUto
ara drawn dally wad dtotrilwt-
ed BMonf tke waat ads—

WATCH FOR YOUR NAbfl
TO APPEAR.

Monday and Tuesday—Fred
Thomaon with Silver lUjtg In
“SILVER COMES THRU”

Present clipping es year name at
tbe Waat Ad CewM«r es Tbe News
6*fere 1 P. M. ea the day follow-
ing pabitoattoa. , "

' 9
* WANT AD

READQUABTIBB
- Rhone Ml 9 ' -.--

r

FDR RKPT ONR AFARTKENT IB
ttmbridge apertmeato. Phene Ken-
neth O. UoJnU. bbl ar If.

.2* ,^.r—,
FOB RAM 0B BRIT-9 ROOM, tore

story kenae aa Oleander ntonne.

k - Rto* Bi—Hq ' --

RltHlfßT BILK AND CRBVM
fre*h from high grade fluraatf
coirs with Grader A rank.
Phone »10 J Daffy.
4 1* <tp

FOB FRFhll SBBIBPt AND FAY
puss ea Fr'day’g cell GRiikto'e mar-
ket.
b in ts eh

,

TRULY—MILK IS TBE MTAFF Off
life tad when ft la pare yen map
feel sore there oao be an ether fend
so totooitoii. We sail osadn a.
Milk only. Adame Entry, > a „u.

WJ J. . S. -
—1_

—^

LOST BULL DOG, COLOR BABB
brindie, large leather collar wMt
bra#* spots, answers to name es
Jack. Finder return to John Q.
Baker, and got reward. Phone
1117-J. ¦“

6 17 3t ch •'

JU
¦ONEY-N0 BONUM. AT DBATB

will your widow lnberß the HUMS
or a MORTGAOKT She Inbertte the
llok|B on our plan. Net cost ten
yeath on Iffe laeurance and Inter-
est only $376 per thousand at ago
35. Modem improved property;
White people. W. O. PARSONS
Wayne National Bank Building.

grama aad Initials on your linens
(«d dr eases, phene 2|l-W.

!*&»*4LiU2 £li 'ZS~
FOB RENT FI KNIMBEO BOOMB

ho» and deter, sresfai hang to
wiafer.' Apply $m W. a.u eUw>t.

:_or pJione 3JI-J. C. D. Grave
« W K oh

FOB BENT A 8008 APARTMENT
furnished tor real. Henderson s-
partwent. Ppeaiant location and
cehl tot anmmer. Phone W-W.
b 4 ts ch

WANTBB GUANO BA4N, EE-
gardleee whether washed nr net
meet be Dree rot end bated. Alan

, beef hides and scrap metal, highs*
frlcos paid. Goldsboro Iron and
Metal Oempaay, Phone 795, uppao-
it« Baton DHtob. '

- : **. 4'<*"' *'• -ffcrr-* . y "V- ii-f’-?a a . . iis.:
... ... iL. . w_.
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